Welcome to 6th Grade Parent Night
General Information

- Quick Links on CCG website
- Bathroom/locker passes
- Request to Retest
- If there were issues in elementary school or things going on at home that may impact learning, please let us know.
Communication

- We will send home team/class updates via email at least once a month, more often if needed.

- Homework folder/calendar -- should be at school and in every class each day; no need to sign.

- We will respond to emails within 24 hours.
Behavior

- PBIS - Gryphon Bucks and Gryphon Store

- Behavior Issues
  - Teacher conference/seat change/other intervention (MIR)
  - Phone call/email home (MIR)
  - Sent to RR with an office referral

- Contact Mr. Iadarola or Mrs. Coggins with bus concerns
Attendance (and such)

- Attendance -- it is important to be at school. It’s hard to make up group work and discussions.

- Encore does count as a class.

- After school activities

- Field trip on September 12 the money and permission slip is due tomorrow.
Questions?
Social Studies - Ms. Alexander

Class: CNN 10 questions/ start our lesson. Topics we cover: Geography, Early Humans, Ancient Mesopotamia, Egypt, India, China, Greece, Rome, Mesoamerica, and The Middle Ages.

Homework: Most assignments will be completed during class time, but occasionally work may be need to be finished at home. Please look on my website for my expectation sheet for my class for more details about homework.

Supplies: Composition notebook, 3-pronged folder, pencil, erasers, scissors, glue sticks/tape, and markers or colored pencils

Tutoring: Due to my involvement in athletics and student council i will have tutoring during these months only on Tuesday till 5Pm (unless otherwise requested) November, December, March, April, and May.
ELA – Mrs. Dyer

Readers and Writers Workshop
- Independent reading
- Read Aloud
- Book Talks
- Mini-lesson and practice

Homework -- Read, read, read...and then read some more.

Supplies
- Composition book
- 2 pocket folder
- Homework folder
- Pencil box/pouch (with scotch tape)
- Novel or IRB
Science – Mrs. Troutman

Class – Warm Up, Topic focus/lesson, activity

Homework – unfinished work, review, studying for quizzes/tests

Supplies – Composition Notebook, paper, pen or pencil

Tutoring/Study help – Tuesday mornings with notice, Tuesday or Wednesday as needed

Thank you for the paper towels and kleenex! Occasionally, I will ask for donations as the labs need them.
Math - Mrs. Shingler

---

Homework - Monday - Thursday. No homework on Fridays
- Try their best
- Ask you for help but circle or star so I know they did
- Okay to leave it blank (do I need to review or need to reteach)

Supplies
- pencil/pen
- math notebook
- binder
- tape or glue sticks

Tutoring - calendar coming out soon. Attend any math teachers session